Background {#Sec1}
==========

Good health facilitates individual development \[[@CR1]\], as well as a country's socioeconomic growth \[[@CR2]\]. Access to healthcare services is a factor that contributes to good health, and the actual use of healthcare services is important, not merely the presence of a facility \[[@CR3]\]. One healthcare service that is represented in all Swedish regions is the population-based mammographic screening programme that every 2 years invites all nationally registered, 40--74-year-old women to undergo a breast check-up \[[@CR4]\]. The mammographic screening has been free of charge since June 2016. The screening facilitates early detection of any potential malignancies \[[@CR5]--[@CR7]\], but the benefits of the screening in reducing the breast cancer mortality rate have been debated, for instance, versus the risk of overdiagnosis \[[@CR8]\], which refers to the detection of breast cancer at mammographic screening that would not otherwise have been found clinically in the woman's lifetime \[[@CR9]\]. In Sweden, as in many other countries, the benefits of the screening have been regarded as outweighing the risk \[[@CR4], [@CR10]\]. Offered as a provider-led systematic programme \[[@CR11]\], it is initiated by the state as a strategically proactive measure for cancer care \[[@CR12]\], and a high participation rate contributes to the cost effectiveness of a screening programme \[[@CR6]\].

The use of mammographic screening or the rate of participation in it can be understood from different perspectives, such as socioeconomic and lifestyle-related determinants of health \[[@CR13]\]. The reasons for non-participation may be distance \[[@CR14]--[@CR17]\], beliefs, fear of cancer \[[@CR18]\], negative experiences regarding healthcare or encounters with the staff, pain during the procedure \[[@CR19]--[@CR22]\], practical issues regarding accepting the invitation to undergo breast screening \[[@CR18]\], and inconsideration for women's life situation related to the rigidity of the healthcare system \[[@CR21]\]. In Sweden, approximately 20% of 40--74-year-old women declined the offer to be screened, and the non-participation rate in the Swedish counties varied between 12 and 28% in 2015. Assessment regarding non-participation is needed at the regional level since some determinants are influenced by the resource allocation and the decisions made at that level \[[@CR23]\]. Thus, this study contributes to a richer understanding of the reasoning behind the decision to refrain from mammographic screening from a qualitative perspective.

This study aims to gain a deeper understanding of women's experiences and perceptions about non-participation in mammographic screening in a Swedish region with only one mammographic facility.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Based on a descriptive design, individual semi-structured interviews \[[@CR24]\] were conducted, and a content analysis of the data was performed.

Setting {#Sec3}
-------

The region is in Mid-Sweden, with 273,929 inhabitants, just below the median of 286,547 in Sweden's 21 regions, and a female population of 135,888, also slightly below the median of 141,947 for the female population in Sweden's regions \[[@CR25]\]. The region has been chosen because, to the best of the authors' knowledge, studies at the regional level have mainly been conducted in Sweden's three metropolitan areas. A regional perspective is also important for other areas in Sweden, such as the one under study, because the responsibility for health care rest on the regions \[[@CR26]\]. Additionally, this region has only one stationary screening facility as a service point; the women's experiences are based on visiting the same screening facility.

The mammographic screening facility is situated in the region's only median-sized town \[[@CR23]\], and the non-participation rate was 16% in 2015 \[[@CR27]\]. Until 2006, a mobile mammographic unit and the stationary screening facility simultaneously served the women residing in the region's other municipalities, defined as commuting municipalities near medium-sized towns and commuting municipalities near small towns \[[@CR23]\], situated \~ 20--80 km from the stationary screening facility \[[@CR14]\]. The mobile unit was then taken out of service, due to the shift from analogue to digital mammographic screening technology, and was not replaced with a new mobile unit.

Every 2 years a letter of invitation to mammographic screening is sent to the women. The letter contains information, including the appointment schedule (date and time), the purpose of the screening, how the screening is done, possibilities to re-schedule the appointment, the voluntary participation, links to further information (such as information in other languages about mammographic screening) and contact details of the mammographic screening facility. To be invited, a woman must have a postal address. If the woman has contacted the facility in order to not be invited at all, she will be excluded from further invitations. This status can thereafter be reconsidered at her discretion.

Selection of informants {#Sec4}
-----------------------

To identify the women who had declined the mammographic screening, the administrative register "Radiological Information System" at the local mammographic screening facility was used. The register contains information about invitation dates, participation and non-participation. If the woman has attended, the letter "D" is noted in the register and stands for *deltagit* (the Swedish word for attended). The letter "A" denotes "actively passive" (*aktivt passiv* in Swedish), which indicates that the woman has actively contacted the mammographic facility in order to decline attendance. The letter "P" signifies "passive" (*passiv* in Swedish), meaning that the woman has never contacted the facility to decline the offer and has never shown up at the appointed time.

The staff at the screening facility conducted a systematic sampling \[[@CR28]\]. From a total of 4355 non-participating women in the chosen region, 200 women were selected for the sample. The choice of 200 women was based on a previous Swedish study with a sample of 187 women \[[@CR29]\]. To ensure that the sample would be as representative as possible for a calendar year, an even distribution across the months was made. The inclusion criteria were 40--74-year-old women who were residents of the region, fluent in Swedish and had declined the two most recent invitations to mammographic screening from 2016 and earlier (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). A letter and an interest request were mailed to the selected women, with the first author's contact information if further details were needed. A follow-up of the interest request was mailed after 4 weeks, resulting in a total of 11 informants. They decided where the interviews should take place, as follows: at home (*n* = 6), at the university (*n* = 3), at work (*n* = 1) and over the telephone (*n* = 1). The first author conducted the interviews. Table 1Socio-demographic characteristics of the informantsDistance (km) from reference city (location of mammographic facility)Age (median age = 63 years)Marital statusLevel of educationEmployment statusCountry of originActive passive (A), Passive non-participation (P) or a combination for the two last invitationsInformant 160--7968Cohabiting/MarriedTertiarySelf-employedSwedenA, AInformant 240--5963Cohabiting/MarriedTertiaryTeacherSwedenA, AInformant 3\<  1961SinglePrimaryOn disability pensionSwedenA, AInformant 440--5968Divorced/ WidowedTertiaryPensionerSwedenA, PInformant 5\<  1964Cohabiting/MarriedTertiaryAccountantSwedenP, PInformant 6\<  1959Cohabiting/MarriedTertiaryPhysiotherapistSwedenA, AInformant 740--5962Divorced/ WidowedPrimaryUnemployed (Housewife)LebanonA, AInformant 820--3958Cohabiting/MarriedTertiaryTeacherSwedenA, AInformant 940--5965Divorced/ WidowedSecondaryNursing assistantSwedenP, AInformant 1060--7948Cohabiting/MarriedTertiaryArtistSwedenA, AInformant 1160--7973Divorced/ WidowedTertiaryConsultant /PensionerSwedenA, ANote. Distance from reference city \[14\]

Eleven women (Informant 1--Informant 11), whose ages ranged from 48 to 73 years (mean age = 62. 6 years), agreed to be interviewed. Two women had a primary-level education, one attained the secondary level, and the remaining eight women had a tertiary-level education. The women's employment status and positions were as follows: recipient of a disability pension (*n* = 1), pensioner (*n* = 1), partly a pensioner and partly working as a consultant (*n* = 1), unemployed (*n* = 1), self-employed (*n* = 1), accountant (*n* = 1), teacher (*n* = 2), physiotherapist (*n* = 1), nursing assistant (*n* = 1) and artist (*n* = 1). All the women had undergone mammographic screening at least once before the two most recent invitations (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Data collection {#Sec5}
---------------

The interviews were conducted by using a semi-structured interview guide \[[@CR30]\], after a written and signed informed consent form was obtained from all study participants. The following questions are two examples from the guide: "How did you reason around your decision to refrain from mammographic screening?" "What factors have influenced your decision to refrain?" (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Interview Guide). Depending on the answers, further questions followed to obtain rich descriptions from the informants. Short notes were made during the interviews to summarise what had been said and to allow the informants to correct or elaborate on their answers. Ranging from 23 to 58 min each, the interviews were audiotaped and transcribed verbatim by the first author.

Data analysis {#Sec6}
-------------

A content analysis with an inductive approach \[[@CR31]\] was performed. Each interview was initially read twice and reread during the analysis process, which entailed going back to the data material to ensure that no relevant units of the analysis had been overlooked. In each interview, meaning units (text related to the aim) were highlighted, followed by an open coding that described the content of the units by making comments on the margins. Short notes were made if any additional reflections presented themselves during the analysis (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Table 2Examples of the analysisMeaning unitCodeSubcategoryGeneric categoryMain categoryIt is more like...then one mentally "okay, five minutes more I have to endure" ... (Informant 10)Handling of pain during mammogramApproaches related to mammogramPhysical and psychological tensionsSense and sensibility in the decision to refrainAnd I also think that if there is anything there, I \[would\] rather not know. (Informant 4)Avoidance of knowledgeUnmanageable pain and knowledgeWe don't have it \[breast cancer\] in the family. (Informant 6)Hereditary riskTrust in self-awareness of the body and risk assessmentRationalisation when deciding to refrain from mammographic screeningBut if I have a group waiting for me, \[I would rather refrain then\] ... (Informant 2)Prioritisation of othersDiminishing of own needs

After the same procedure was followed for each interview, all the codes were transferred into a coding sheet and thereafter grouped and categorised by comparing the groupings and determining their commonalities and differences. The same process occurred as the abstraction process continued with the creation of generic categories and finally, the main categories \[[@CR31]\]. During the analysis process, the last author read through the first author's interpretation of the data, and creation of both generic and main categories. This process strengthened the study's credibility because consensus was reached. Additionally, the consolidated criteria for reporting qualitative studies (COREQ) were respected \[[@CR32]\].

Results {#Sec7}
=======

The findings from the analysis resulted in three main categories: 1) doubts regarding mammographic screening and its organisation, 2) sense and sensibility in the decision to refrain from mammographic screening, and 3) dependency and options. These were derived from six generic categories and 12 subcategories (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Quotes from the informants (Informant) are used to illustrate the main categories. After each quote, a number in parentheses is assigned to each informant in order to distinguish them from one another. An ellipsis (...) indicates omitted words or sentences. In any part of an excerpt where the author \[A\] comments or adds a clarifying word/phrase or the informant pauses or hesitates, the text is enclosed in square brackets. Table 3Main categories, generic categories and subcategoriesMain categoriesGeneric categoriesSubcategoriesDoubts regarding mammographic screening and its organisationLack of trust in mammographic screening equipment and its arrangementsDifferent mammographic screening possibilitiesSecure and reliable mammogram and apparatusAmbivalent appreciation for mammographic screeningAppreciation for benefit and purposePersonal and professional treatmentSense and sensibility in the decision to refrainPhysical and psychological tensionsApproaches related to mammogramUnmanageable pain and knowledgeRationalisation when deciding to refrain from mammographic screeningTrust in self-awareness of the body and risk assessmentDiminishing of own needsDependency and optionsImportance of flexible and individually adapted systems and solutionsService-adapted operation and local representationUnsatisfying individual solutions and degree of participationInsufficient possibilities to influence external circumstances and the women's own prioritiesResource demands in relation to valueStrenuous distance and transports for attendance

Doubts regarding mammographic screening and its organisation {#Sec8}
------------------------------------------------------------

Doubts refer to the type of technology used for the mammographic screening and its service delivery, which manifest themselves in two generic categories: 1) lack of trust in the mammographic screening equipment and its arrangements and 2) ambivalent appreciation for mammographic screening.

### Lack of trust in mammographic screening equipment and its arrangements {#Sec9}

This perception is expressed in relation to different mammographic screening possibilities and unnecessary suffering. It is understood that the screening procedure may be less painful with another type of machine, but the agents in charge of procuring the mammographic equipment in the region prioritise the economy over the women's experiences during the mammogram by using the existing equipment."*... I do understand that it is probably about economy. That one \[the Health Care Organisation\] has invested in those horrible machines, ehhm, and therefore wants to use them... as it is set up\... in this region at least.* (Informant 10)."

The accuracy of the screening is also mentioned as a reason to refrain from the screening."*... I have also read that one can do this type of examination \[mammogram\], and then I still can have something \[abnormalities\] just a week after that one \[the screening apparatus\] didn't see anything.* (Informant 8)."

The questioning of the organisation's decision regarding the phase-out of the mobile mammographic unit is also highlighted. The mobile unit facilitated the women's access to a mammogram in the municipality where they resided. Some of the women raise the question of why the information and the motives underlying the decision have not been clearly articulated, and no dialogue has been held with the residents."*... I am so angry that they \[the mammographic facility agents\] moved it \[the mammographic facility\] to XX \[name of the city\]. But why? We have a municipality here; all those who work here pay taxes...* (Informant 7)."

Additionally, some women express their insecurities regarding what to believe about the machine's radiation effects, as well as its reliability in finding potential abnormalities."*Well, I have mainly listened to \[the media and friends\] that it is supposedly dangerous, that one can get cancer from it \[the mammographic screening machine\].* (Informant 4)."

### Ambivalent appreciation for mammographic screening {#Sec10}

Many of the women emphasise their appreciation for the benefit and the purpose of mammographic screening. They express their gratitude for the service of being mailed a scheduled appointment, as well as for the screening's facilitation of an early detection of potential malignancies. However, ambivalence can occur when their understanding of the screening's purpose conflicts with their own stance of not always accepting the invitation."*Yes, it is a benefit because if it is \[true\] that we get... breast cancer, then it will be... discovered in time if one behaves and participates each \[time\]... one is invited.* (Informant 5)"Even though the women themselves have not participated recently, they are adamant about the importance of the participation of their relatives, as well as other women."*... Of course, they \[the daughters\] should participate in mammographic screening.* (Informant 2)"There is also uncertainty regarding the personal and the professional treatment received by the women. The staff members are kind and professional, but the procedure reminds the women of an assembly line."*... these nurses who are managing the mammographic screening are very professional and knowledgeable, and... they don't have any viewpoints about me. "Take off your shirt," and that is so \[A: mm\]. But that has nothing to do with dialogue and communication.* (Informant 6)"When some of the women call to cancel their appointments, the nurse who takes the call may or may not ask about the reason for the cancellation.

Sense and sensibility in the decision to refrain from mammographic screening {#Sec11}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sense and sensibility are incorporated in the decision to undergo or refrain from the mammographic screening and are demonstrated in two generic categories: 1) physical and psychological tensions and 2) rationalisation when deciding to refrain from mammographic screening. Sense and sensibility reflect the woman's individual reasoning when making the decision. Sense is more about the body sensations and managing the examination process, while sensibility concerns the inner, "intuitive" reasoning for not participating.

### Physical and psychological tensions {#Sec12}

When the women have undergone the screening, their approaches to the mammogram are linked to their distress over the mammogram and are coped with in different ways. Psychological distress over refraining from the mammogram may occur because several women perceive the invitation as something that they should accept. When they do not undergo the screening, they utter self-critical comments, such as cheating, being lazy or neglectful."*I feel that... this is something that I, myself, have been cheating with.* (Informant 2)"The mammogram itself has both components of physical tension and psychological mobilisation in various degrees, and because a mammogram is individually experienced, it is managed in diverse ways. One approach is to relate the procedure to something else in life that is worse. Encouraging self-talk and positive thoughts are examples of other strategies."*It \[the mammogram\] isn't overly comfortable, but I mean that I will handle it exactly as... I probably have a fairly high threshold for pain.* (Informant 2)"Some of the women regard unmanageable pain and knowledge as pivotal reasons to refrain from the screening. Several women clearly state their reluctance to know if they have any malignancies. Their anxiety over being recalled and the waiting period from being examined to receiving the result are also causes for refraining from the procedure."*... these weeks, I have thought like this, that "I will not subject myself to this again..."* (Informant 8)"This anxiety is ultimately derived from the fear of receiving the result that indicates some malignancies. There was also a reference to physical agony as another reason for non-participation."*...they \[the staff\] have explained that \[each\] one has \[a\] different \[level of\] sensitivity\.... And I have very sensitive breasts.... So, for me\... it can only be compared with torture.* (Informant 10)"

### Rationalisation when deciding to refrain from mammographic screening {#Sec13}

Many of the women display trust in themselves and express having control over their own bodies by conducting breast self-examination (BSE). The women describe trust in the awareness of one's body and risk assessment are described by the women as being based on a strong inner conviction. A woman state:"*I am 100% convinced that I am not ill, and I will not get breast cancer.* (Informant 3)"By having this innate feeling of knowing if something is wrong in one's body, undergoing regular mammographic screening is perceived as unnecessary."*I am such a person who knows every little change in my body from the inside, long before anyone else can find anything wrong.* (Informant 11)"Before being interviewed, another woman asked herself why she had not undergone mammographic screening:"*Because you are absolutely convinced that the body heals itself, and \[you\] don't need to attend to all the small things \[that you\] see.* (Informant 1)"BSE facilitates body knowledge and self-trust; it also becomes an alternative to screening. However, some women forget to conduct BSE regularly or avoid it, which then triggers their guilty conscience for not having done what they are supposed to do."*I ought to think of these things \[conducting BSE\] ... I am probably bad at considering those things.* (Informant 10)"Risk assessment is another factor that is considered when deciding to undergo screening or refrain from it. Some women rationalise that cancer is uncommon in their family, the usual cause of death in their family is another type of disease, and they regard their lifestyle in general as healthy."*No one... \[my\] siblings or \[the\] women in my family\... has had breast cancer. And I have \[pause\] lived healthily, I think, and haven't smoked or subjected my body to hormones\..., and I think that I have other health risks. I believe that it is cardiovascular \[disease\] that \[will be the\] \... cause of \[my\] death.* (Informant 2)"Having contracted cancer previously and undergone treatment are also perceived as forms of protection even though common sense indicates that it is not necessarily the case."*Yes, now I have been stricken \[with cancer\], so now I can, now it can't be anything else. And then I got it \[cancer\] again when I was 60, and then I thought that "now I am so full of cytotoxin so now I cannot get it" \[again\]...* (Informant 4)"Disregarding their own needs by placing those of other people before their own is common among the women. The feeling of taking something away from another individual by participating in mammographic screening has an impact on considering whether or not to undergo the procedure."*I'm for sure not going to take another woman's place. If I get breast cancer, then I will.* (Informant 3)"Even though refraining does not mean that someone else will have the opportunity to undergo mammographic screening, it is still one reason to refuse it. This is because the staff can then allocate more time to treatment, for instance.

Dependency and options {#Sec14}
----------------------

The main category, "Dependency and options", reflects structural conditions, as well as the woman's own possibility to influence and control these circumstances. All the women stress the impact of being acknowledged as independent individuals with their own needs. Having the possibility to choose different solutions that accommodate their specific circumstances requires a responsive healthcare system.

### Importance of flexible and individually adapted systems and solutions {#Sec15}

Service-adapted operation and local representation, such as being invited to undergo mammographic screening, preferably in the close vicinity of the women's places of residence, are perceived as facilitating participation. The options to undergo the procedure in the evening and on the weekend are other propositions. Some women suggest that mammographic screening could be part of another health examination, thus making it easy to participate."*If it \[the mammographic screening\] is in terms of preventive healthcare, and it is located somewhere\... where the majority visits now and then, \[it would make it easy to just drop by for screening\].* (Informant 11)"Facilitating participation by having access to a mobile unit is requested by most of the women who reside in municipalities other than the one where the only mammographic unit is located. The mobile unit was phased out around 2006 and has not been replaced, which has been a cause of frustration among the women."*I believe that it \[the mammographic facility\] would have more participants if it started with the so-called bus here in XX \[name of the municipality\] again.* (Informant 6)"Unsatisfying individual solutions and the degree of participation are highlighted as other reasons for non-participation. If there were possibilities for more individual solutions, discussed in dialogue with the women, the prospect of participation would increase."*... is there any possibility that I can participate in mammographic screening and get the result from a doctor immediately? "No," they \[the staff\] answered. And then I asked why, and can't one \[they\] have individual thinking...?* (Informant 8)"For women who refrain due to fear, another individual solution is offering them cognitive behaviour therapy to approach the screening with the support of professional coping strategies.

Some informants feel that the healthcare organisation does not listen to the women regarding potential solutions to facilitate participation. Several women report that being interviewed offers them an opportunity to be heard."*... if my voice can make a difference regarding mammographic screening, then I will gladly participate \[in the interview\].* (Informant 11)"

### Insufficient possibilities to influence external circumstances and the women's own priorities {#Sec16}

Some determinants can either facilitate or become barriers to participation in mammographic screening. Work and time considerations influence this decision because it requires extra planning, and participation might not be prioritised.

Resource demands in relation to value include the women's work situation, time constraints and their own health status, which all influence their decision to refrain from the screening. To a certain extent, all these factors are difficult to change, along with trying to plan around these issues because it requires more effort than what it is worth."*... it is a threshold\... that, ehhm, I am part of a system. But of course, I don't have classes eight hours\... a day, but a morning or an afternoon and sometimes a little extra. But when \[pause\] I get the invitation, and it is at the time when I have three hours, and I know that I must make sure \[that\] someone else replaces me, \[it is a deterrent to accept the invitation\].* (Informant 2)"It is important to make efficient and optimal use of the time spent on undergoing the screening. Many of the women residing in municipalities other than where the mammographic facility is located refer to their work situation and the importance of using their time wisely when undergoing mammographic screening, so it becomes a "kill two birds with one stone" scenario."*... to travel to \[the facility\], and then it \[the mammogram itself\] takes such a short time, and then you have nothing to do but go home...* (Informant 9)"Prioritisation also occurs if the situation turns into a conflict between a woman's current health status and the screening that might or might not show any malignancies. When a woman is already stricken with illness, her participation in the screening becomes subordinate.

Challenges in terms of distance and access to reliable transportation are crucial issues for some of the women, as lack of proximity to the mammographic facility require too much planning and reliance on other people. Traveling to and from the facility, knowing how to reach the hospital and considering different bus schedules also pose difficulties because the infrastructure and the logistics are in the hands of others and cause the women's dependency."*How shall I get there? ... I can; I cannot. I don't understand how to go by bus and\... where to go and whom to meet; I cannot...* (Informant 7)"Additionally, some women express their concerns about environmental pollution. The travel distance for the women residing in other municipalities demands other means of transportation, such as driving their own vehicles that are more reliable, however taxing on the environment. In this context, the distance poses a barrier to participation and an environmental threat.

Discussion {#Sec17}
==========

This study emphasises the voices of some women who have chosen to refrain from mammographic screening and contributes to a deepened understanding of the issue. Research findings need to be revisited for reconfirmation in further studies or for modifications/elaborations on future areas of investigations because times, trends, societal conditions and norms change. Instead of applying a purely biomedical approach, this discussion adopts a holistic perspective because of the complex reasons for refraining from mammographic screening. Such a standpoint also offers the benefit of being understood from different perspectives, such as socioeconomic conditions and lifestyle-related determinants of health \[[@CR13]\]. The study also has a regional focus. To take action and influence the conditions that may negatively affect public health, a regional understanding of the health, healthcare and social determinants in the country is required. This matter is also important due to the undesired differences in health between regions and municipalities \[[@CR23]\].

The experiences and the perceptions about mammographic screening involve doubts regarding mammographic screening and its organisation, sense and sensibility in the decision to refrain from the screening, and dependency and options. The trust and the appreciation for the opportunity to be screened and if needed, to receive treatment at an early stage, are unquestionable and corroborated by other studies \[[@CR33]\]. However, doubts and ambivalence also exist. Mammographic screening may not detect everything \[[@CR22], [@CR29]\], and the fear of radiation \[[@CR19], [@CR22]\] makes the purpose of undergoing the screening questionable. As the technology improves, assumingly minimising the risk of radiation-induced cancers, as well as improving the test's sensitivity and specificity, this information may pass unnoticed for the women who based their decision to refrain from mammographic screening years ago. The women also express their distrust in some decisions made by the regional healthcare organisation. The establishment is perceived as inconsiderate to the women in terms of the potentially unnecessary pain imposed on them and the inconvenient travel time of those women who do not live near the mammographic facility. These factors can be viewed as organisational barriers \[[@CR34]\] to participation. The situation is also perceived as unequal because other regions supposedly have found more accommodating solutions. Distrust in one aspect of the healthcare organisation may spread to comprise the whole system \[[@CR35]\] and consequently pose a threat to individual and public health since it can delay health-seeking care.

Sense and sensibility involve perceptions about the body, bodily sensations and logical reasoning. Some degree of tension and discomfort seems to occur among most of the women. Such uneasiness relates to experiences of pain, fear, having to prioritise, making decisions and not being taken seriously by the healthcare sector. These tensions may negatively affect the women's self-assessed health, which has been linked to non-participation in mammographic screening in another study \[[@CR36]\]. In this present study, some women's experiences of unmanageable pain during the procedure and distress while waiting for the result of the mammogram are corroborated by previous studies' findings \[[@CR20], [@CR22]\]. The fear of receiving a breast cancer diagnosis is not unrealistic because it was the leading cancer type among women in Sweden in 2016, accounting for a prevalence of 7558 women \[[@CR37]\]. For some women, a cancer diagnosis is equal to death \[[@CR38]\], which could be a reason to refrain from the screening as a form of coping with unmanageable knowledge. These factors are deal breakers in deciding to decline the screening invitation. However, confidence in the women's own body knowledge and their estimated low risk of developing breast cancer can outrank the necessity to undergo the screening, which is supported by previous research \[[@CR22]\]. The women's own convictions, such as "not taking another woman's place by participating in the screening," also influence their decision to refrain from the screening. The cited conviction may be an expression of unconsciously abiding by the gender contract and an indication of "compulsive sensitivity" (caring and responding to other people's needs before one's own) \[[@CR39]\] that may jeopardise the women's actions to cater to their own health needs \[[@CR40]\]. Consequently, the physical and the psychological resources required during the whole process of participating may be greater than the perceived value of the mammogram.

This reasoning is closely linked to the dependency and the options expressed by the women in this study. For many of these women, the dependency on others' goodwill and decision making, as well as the lack of individual options, are deterrents to participation. The clinic hours \[[@CR18]\] do not facilitate the participation of the working women because their employers might not approve their taking time off for the screening. For the women themselves, their commitment to work and potentially having to find a substitute or to reschedule work appointments are deterrents and potential stressors. Work stress with time pressure has increased in most of the socioeconomic groups in Sweden since the 1990s \[[@CR41]\], and the estimated "cost" of undergoing the screening in relation to the women's work situation is higher than the perceived value of the benefit.

Additionally, being unable to influence when to participate in the screening, having to rely on public transportation or others' goodwill (when knowing about the previously existing mobile unit that addressed the need for proximity) and not being offered individual solutions are causes of the women's frustration and grief. The studies conducted to understand non-participation in mammographic screening have to a large extent found similar reasons for the decision to refrain from the procedure \[[@CR14], [@CR17]--[@CR22], [@CR42]\], and this present study is no exception.

In this study, the women have all undergone mammographic screening on one or more occasions. Research has shown a higher likelihood of participation if the women have previously undergone the procedure \[[@CR11]\]; thus, it could be assumed that the decision to participate or decline the invitation can be changed and be a target for interventions. This study contributes to identifying potential threats to continuous participation, which could be assumed as important because activities that entail too many barriers to overcome are less stable \[[@CR43]\]. A participant may become a non-participant. A previous study conducted in the same region as this present one, but involving women who participated in mammographic screening and described similar structural and individual threats to participation \[[@CR44]\], offers even more support for the determinants of interest to secure future screening participation.

This present study's findings can be reflected on in relation to the concept of access \[[@CR45]\], where the wish for a mammographic facility in the vicinity is articulated and refers to the accessibility dimension. This issue is vital for the participation in mammographic screening and is supported by previous studies \[[@CR14]--[@CR16], [@CR42], [@CR46]\]. The impact of service mindedness is also mentioned by the women and corresponds to the accommodation dimension \[[@CR45]\], which should not be overlooked because it serves as either a facilitator of or a barrier to participation in the screening. It is also essential to understand the complexity of undergoing mammographic screening in particular and by extension, healthcare in general. Access occurs in the interface between individual characteristics and social circumstances, on one hand, and healthcare, on the other hand \[[@CR47]\], which in turn also regulate the degree of participation.

The women in this study all express some forms of unmet needs. Some women clearly articulate their desire to be acknowledged and perceived as persons, with lives outside healthcare, in their own contexts and as members of society with norms that can inhibit their own health behaviours. Their individual prerequisites require the healthcare staff to listen and engage in a more patient-participating relationship. Many of the women report their unfulfilled wish to participate in the screening, but their decision to refrain from the procedure is a consequence of the unresponsiveness of a healthcare provider.

This issue warrants both individual and collective patient-participation care \[[@CR48]\], allowing such an approach to influence the women's own healthcare preferences, as well as the health services. Consequently, it contributes to integrated people-centred care \[[@CR49]\], which strives to offer a healthcare system based on a holistic understanding of the determinants that affect public health.

Limitations and strengths {#Sec18}
=========================

It was challenging to recruit the non-participating women for an interview concerning their experiences and perceptions about mammographic screening. It could be that those women did not want to validate their reasons for this decision in an interview or that the topic was not of interest to them at all. The action of not participating in mammographic screening may be a statement itself. Eleven of the 200 women who were asked to participate were interviewed in this study, which could be perceived as a limitation; however, as this is a qualitative study, its goal is not to generalise the findings to a larger population. Nonetheless, some of this study's findings are corroborated by those of previous studies about non-participation in mammographic screening and could allow the findings to be transferred to a similar context. The transferability \[[@CR50]\] is for the reader to reflect on. Regarding the women's age distribution, no one was in her early 40s, which could have added another perspective. It can be perceived as a strength that all the women had undergone mammographic screening at least once although they subsequently refrained from it, as it is important to understand that decisions are not static. The regional focus may be of interest for other regions with the same set-up regarding resource allocation from the government to the regional level and concerned with maintaining or increasing the rate of participation in mammographic screening. Only one woman came from another country, which is a potential limitation because all perspectives enhance the understanding of the reasons for non-participation.

Conclusions {#Sec19}
===========

The women in this study had all previously participated in mammographic screening but subsequently chose to refrain from it for several reasons. This finding indicates that decisions can be reversed if the conditions change. This provides positive knowledge for the healthcare organisation if it wants to increase the women's participation rate. There is a need for the women to be involved in the healthcare decisions concerning themselves, not merely remain as passive recipients of healthcare. Participation requires trust and can be achieved by listening to the citizens' voices. Understanding these women's experiences and perceptions may also be valuable for public participation in similar services. By considering the experiences of the women, better access to health services can be gained.
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**Additional file 1.** Interview guide

\[A\]

:   Author

"A"

:   Actively passive

"D"

:   Attended in mammographic screening

"P"

:   Passive active

BSE

:   Breast self-examination

COREQ

:   Consolidated criteria for reporting qualitative studies
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